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transfer at rates not less than their par value, such an

amount of the securities belonging to said fund as may be

necessary to effect such redemption.

Resolved, That when the redemption of bonds con tem- when bonds

plated in the preceding section shall have been completed, deemedfiiico^me

the income of the war loan sinking fund, including all
gfn^i^jg'f*"^

incomes from other sources which by law now go to its etc., to be cred-

credit, sliall thenceforward be credited to the Troy and G?ee*nfieM k. r.

Greenfield Railroad sinking fund until the same shall amount smkmgfund.

to a sum sufficient, with its own accumulations, to redeem
at maturity all the scrip of the Commonwealth issued in aid

of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad and Hoosac Tunnel.

Approved March 5, 1872.

EeSOLVE to provide additional accommodations for books in
(JJiQY)^ 9^

THE state library. ^
*

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three hundred dol- ii"°7^^^^'""

lars be allowed and paid out of the treasury to defray the shelves in state

expense of providing additional partitions, cases and shelves, '
^^'^^'

and for incidental expenses of the state library.

Approved March 7, 1872.

Resolve in relation to soldiers' and sailors' diplomas. Chop. 1 0.

Resolved^ That the sum of two thousand dollars be Allowance of

allowed and paid to meet the expenses of issuing and re- ing*'soid°iers'*'^"

issuing soldiers' diplomas, from the office of the adjutant- d'P'o™"^.

general ; the same to be expended under the direction of

the adjutant-general, in such manner as the governor shall

approve. Approved March 9, 1872.

Chap. 11.
Resolve in favor of the disabled soldiers' employment

bureau.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance to

treasury the sum of three thousand dollars to the Disabled sowfersem^
yment

bureau.
Soldiers' Employment Bureau. Approved March 19, 1872.

Resolve TO AUTHORIZE THE destruction OF certain BONDS. Chan 12
Fi-esolved, That the president of the senate and speaker of committee to

the house of representatives, respectively, are hereby author- destroy c°min°

ized to appoint a committee, consisting of two senators and
three representatives, which committee shall superintend the

destruction of certain bonds, numbered four hundred and
one to one thousand, in the treasury department of the

Commonwealth, being in six hundred pieces or certificates,

each of five hundred pounds sterling, with forty coupons
attached thereto. Approved March 19, 1872.

bonds in the
treasury.
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